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The purpose of this alert to remind San Francisco employers of the April 30, 2013 deadlines for the
following reports.

Commuter Benefits Annual Compliance
The San Francisco Commuter Benefits Ordinance 199-08, Section 421 of the San Francisco Environment
Code, requires businesses located in San Francisco with 20 or more employees (regardless of location) to
annually provide information to the Department of the Environment regarding compliance with the
Commuter Benefits Ordinance.
Employers who are required to offer commuter benefits for employees in San Francisco should
complete the online reporting form on the San Francisco Environment's website by Tuesday, April 30,
2013 to avoid any potential penalties. San Francisco has developed a website to assist employers with
compliance.
Required Benefit
1. Benefit Options. Employers subject to the Ordinance must offer one or more of the following
options:
• A pre-tax transit option
• Employer-paid transit benefits
• Employer-provided transit
2. The Pre-tax Option. Pursuant to IRC Section 132(f), employers may allow employees to
purchase up to $245/month in transit passes or van pool expenses using pre-tax wages.
3. Employer-paid Transit Benefits. Employers may issue vouchers or reimburse employees for
passes on any San Francisco Bay Area mass transit system or for monthly van pool expenses.
Reimbursement must be no less than the cost of a San Francisco MUNI Fast Pass (currently
$74.00). Employers must retain complete records of all claims (and supporting proof) submitted
for reimbursement.

4. Employer-provided Transit. Some large employers currently offer free shuttle service on a
company-paid bus or van between home and work. Employers who do so, will satisfy the
Commuter Transit Ordinance, without having to offer either of the other two options.

Healthy San Francisco Annual Disclosure
As you know, San Francisco’s Health Care Security Ordinance (Healthy San Francisco) requires for-profit
employers with 20 or more employees (and nonprofits with 50 or more employees) to spend a minimum
amount on health care for covered employees and to report on these expenditures annually.
Employers with employees working in San Francisco (Covered Employers) must file an annual report to
the City on its health care expenditures made for the employees working in San Francisco. Covered
Employers must file the 2012 Annual Reporting Form (ARF) no later than April 30, 2013.
1. Submission Website. Employers must visit the ARF website to submit the form electronically:
http://www.sfgov.org/olse/arf.
2. Penalty Increase. Effective as of January 1, 2012, the penalty for failing to submit the ARF has
increased to $500 per quarter.

Business Registration Certificate Number
Both the Commuter Benefit and Healthy San Francisco online disclosure forms require employers to
enter their 6-digit Business Registration Certificate Number. This number can be found on the business
registration certificate(s) issued by the San Francisco Treasurer & Tax Collector or by accessing San
Francisco’s online business database.
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